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Introduction
Archers, coaches and club officials of all levels are hungry to receive
information in helping them learn and advance the sport.
This Winter Training Programme offers online
support to strengthen members and clubs to grow
our sport. It builds on the success of previous
events run in person, and should allow delegates to
grow, and share their knowledge and experience.
Progression of archers through our sport is a key priority
for Archery GB. All archers want to experience
achievement, enjoyment and a sense of progress in their
personal development. It could also help in attracting
new volunteers, as we seek to be better placed to respond
to the current situation.

Who should attend?
Most of the webinars are open to all members. Some are tailored to specific role-holders such as coaches,
people running clubs, those who organise competitive opportunities for archers, or other club officials.
Webinars are a great way to encourage new people to consider new roles within the club.
Members wishing to book should please book a place through their members’ online portal. Please look for
the webinar you wish to book under the ‘Courses’ listed.
Online considerations
Most webinars will include a chance to be fully interactive, therefore a laptop/PC/tablet is recommended, but
smartphone may also be possible- with limited functionality in some cases. The device must have access to a
microphone to be able to interact during the session.
Ideally participants would have good WIFI access, and an environment with limited distractions which is
conducive to learning.
It is recommended to log into the webinar around 5-10 minutes ahead of the designated start time, to
overcome any technical difficulties logging in.
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How to Book
Booking Online
•
•
•
•

Bookings are through your members’ online portal https://agb.sport80.com/login
Once logged in, click ‘Courses’ on the left hand-side and then select the webinar title and date you wish to book
For webinars with a fee attached, please have payment card to hand to arrange payment
After the booking, or after the payment is received and confirmed by Archery GB, you will receive further information
about how to access the webinar

For issues whilst booking, email or call us
•

membership@archerygb.org or call us on 01952 951703, and one of the team will be able to help.
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1. Summary - The Programme
November 2020
Date

Time

12 November

7-9 pm

17, 18 & 20 November

7-9 pm

19 November

Workshop
Winter 2020/2021 competitions
Ianseo Cohort 1

23 November

7-9 pm

Club Development:
Financial Sustainability*
Empowering Archery part 1*

26 November

tbc

Roadshows with CEO & Chairman

30 November

7-9 pm

Empowering Archery part 2*

Date
1, 2 & 4 December

Time
7-9 pm

Workshop
Ianseo Cohort 2

7 December

7-9 pm

Empowering Archery part 3*

8 December

7-9 pm

Club Development:
Engaging with local community*

9 December

7-9 pm

2021 Competitions

14 December

7-9 pm

Empowering Archery part 4*

7-9 pm

December 2020

Empowering Archery is run over four sessions but is now fully booked. Please go to the bookings online anyway, as a way
of completing an expression of interest, and more opportunities are being planned.
For details on webinars in December for Ambassadors, please contact Gayle Pink gayle.pink@archerygb.org
Webinars marked* are limited to the first 12 bookings

Book now: https://agb.sport80.com/login

‘’Very welcoming, enthusiastic presenters, relaxed
atmosphere and interesting sessions delivered’’
Attendee at Club Development Workshop, March 2019
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2. Webinar Details – Winter 2020
Winter 2020/2021 Competitions
Date
12 November

Time

Online Platform

Cost

7-9 pm

Microsoft Teams

Free

This webinar would be suitable for anyone keen to engage archers in healthy
competition, previously involved in arranging competitions in your club, or looking to
volunteer run competitions next year.

Description

Hear about new ideas of how archers can take part in competition from the comfort of
their own club this winter, what ideas are coming soon, and an update on competition
plans for the spring/summer of 2021.
Come and bring your own perspective on what it might take to engage your club
members in competitive opportunities at your club this winter.
The workshop will be delivered by Jon Nott, Archery GB Events Manager

Ianseo Training
Date
17, 18 & 20 November
Cohort 1

Time

Online Platform

Cost

7-9 pm

Microsoft Teams

Free

1, 2, & 4 December
Cohort 2
Used by World Archery, clubs can use Ianseo as a comprehensive management of an
Archery Tournament: from accreditation of the athletes and officers to every kind of
printouts utilities, from network and online integration to FOP design.
This set of 3 evening webinars is suitable for people planning on using Ianseo to run
competition results. Choose either the November or December group to book onto.
Archery GB uses Ianseo for all of its national competitions and encourage clubs and
Tournament Organisers to do the same. The training will cover:
Description

•
•
•
•
•

Setting up Ianseo on a computer (delegates use their own laptop they would use at
the competition)
Setting up WA18/1440 competitions
Running more complex events (e.g. Head to Heads)
Working with the Judging team at a competition
Post-Shoot activities – such as filing of results & web publishing

The webinar will be run by Rob Potts, Archery GB IT Systems and CRM Manager
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2. Webinar Details continued
Club Development: Financial Sustainability
Date
Time
19 November

7-9 pm

Online Platform

Cost

Virtual Classroom

Free

Open to all club volunteers aged over 16, particularly those involved in club finances, and
future planning. 12 spaces are available for this interactive webinar.
This webinar will support you to identify financial objectives that will help your club
become more financially sustainable and resilient. Including a look at different income
generating models for clubs, and SMART financial objectives linked to what your club
wants to achieve.
Description
With plenty of opportunities to share ideas from other archery clubs and examples of
good practice, and network with other club volunteers and Archery GB staff.
Supported by Archery GB staff, this webinar will be delivered by a tutor from Club
Matters, so will therefore bring together valuable experience and insight from other
sports clubs and organisations, specifically prepared with Archery GB members in mind.

Empowering Archery
Date
23, 30 November &
7, 14 December

Time

Online Platform

Cost

7-9 pm

Zoom

£50

Empowering Archery focusses on how we can create the best environment to optimise
people’s experiences, retain them in archery, and help them achieve their goals.
This new 4-part virtual workshop is open to anyone age over 15, and involved in running
a club and coaching others. By attending, you’ll know how to create the optimal
environment for the people you’re responsible for in your archery club. You will gain the
most from this workshop if you have practical experience of coaching, running a club or
working with archers.

Description

A maximum of 12 learners in attendance will create a personalised learning experience
and providing opportunities for you to interact with the course deliverer and the rest of
the group. We are using zoom to host this course. Zoom is free for you to use.
(Note for coaches: This workshop is worth 5 cpd points as part of your coach license
renewal. It is also an integral part of our forthcoming Session Coach and Development
Coach courses. Once completed, you will not be required to complete it again if you
choose to attend these coach training programmes).
Our work is underpinned by established research on motivation and also specific
research in archery. It is delivered in partnership with the University of Birmingham.
The webinar will be delivered by Lloyd Brown Archery GB Coach Development Manager.
If you have any questions please e-mail Lloyd.brown@archerygb.org
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2. Webinar Details continued
Roadshows with the CEO and Chair of Archery GB
Date
Time
26 November

To be confirmed

Online Platform

Cost

Microsoft Teams

Free

This webinar is open to all members.
More details are to be confirmed online as soon as possible.
Description
This webinar will be delivered by Archery GB CEO Neil Armitage, and Mark Briegal Chair
of Archery GB.

Club Development: Engaging with your Community
Date
Time
8 December

7-9 pm

Online Platform

Cost

Virtual Classroom

Free

Open to all club volunteers aged over 16, particularly those involved in running clubs,
and future planning. 12 spaces are available for this interactive webinar.

Description

Understanding and engaging with your community is a vital part of club
sustainability. This webinar will guide you to understand who your local
community are, principles of community engagement and meeting local
needs, and how you can effectively engage to maximise the benefit for
both club and community. An opportunity to share ideas and examples of good
practice across clubs, and network with other volunteers and Archery GB staff.
You may wish to attend with someone else from your club, or take the
thoughts back to your club committee to see how you could put your ideas
into action.
Supported by Archery GB staff, this webinar will be delivered by a tutor from Club
Matters, so will therefore bring together valuable experience and insight from other
sports clubs and organisations, specifically prepared with Archery GB members in mind.

Competitions
Date
9 December

Time
7-9 pm

Online Platform
Microsoft Teams

Cost
Free

This workshop would be suitable for anyone previously involved in arranging
competitions in your club, or looking to be involved next year.
Description

Next spring and summer will be a key time to restart events, and look to the future of
archery, so this webinar will cover key updates, and will share how competitions will be
structured.
The workshop will be delivered by Jon Nott, Archery GB Events Manager.
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Archery GB
Lilleshall National Sports & Conferencing Centre
Newport
Shropshire
TF10 9AT
General Enquiries:
Tel: 01952 677 888
Email: enquiries@archerygb.org
www.archery gb.org
Archery GB
@archerygb

Archery GB is the trading name of the Grand National Archery Society,
a company limited by guarantee no. 1342150 Registered in England.
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